
tC^TÖBACC0'MARKET
Movement to Establish Drying

Plants Here

.; The Sivmter tobacco market has
now developed to the -point where

I exporting tobacco concerns are get-
iing-interested in establishing steam
.drying and..stemmery plants here.
* The Summer Chamber of Commerce

^'i^w negotiating with a large ex¬

porting tobacco concern which has
.written to know if the business in¬
terests of Sum'ter are sufficiently in-
asfested in the establishment of a

s||ani drying plant or stemmery, or

bbth, to go to Yhe" expense of erect¬
ing the :iecessary building for such
*^Serj>r^! "or enterprises. The pres¬
ident of this prospective new enter-
pi^e was: in-^Smter a couple of
weeks ago talking this matter over

r lyith some of our,.business men, and
Chamber of Commerce members, of
the First National Bank of Sumter.

; Tdje. Chamber-of Commerce has in¬
formed tiäe tobacco company that
whatever buildings are necessary will
be erected, and that furthermore if

jßnancial cooperation is required that
' .Sumter will meet the tobacco com¬

pany hah: way, any way they come

at Us.going ori coming. \
, Me. W. P. Moore, of Moon^ Bros.,
managers of the% Sumter^^obacco
Warehous? -authorized Secretary Rear-,
don to put him down for five thbu-
sand- dolhirs of the necessary capital
«tock-of the- proposed steam dry plant
/ä&ä stemmery: 'Mr. Newton,- of
*2äSott and Newton, managers "of the
.^timer Tobacco Warehouse, this city,
irafe been exhibiting evidences of a de-
We*" to* Oooperate financially and oth-
erwise'in the establishment of a steam

during -plant and stemmei'y, and in¬
formed the secretary of the' cham-
b'er of;Gomnierce -several weeks ago
^t ,^ was going to try

*

interest
ckrt&ide caitaT¦" in bfiuildinfg^ both ' of
these necessary enterprises here in
tSne for the 1220 tobacco selling sea¬

son. '. &i
"So^'that with the tobacco ware¬

housemen and the Sumter Chamber
o? dommftrce offering to put. up a

ft ^batchvbf cabital stock money or to
erect necessary ibuildings. the con¬

cern desiring, to establish a steam
drying plant and stemmery. both or

either, in Sumter; and all export or

dohsesöc .tobacco concerns contem¬
plating building stemmeries or drying
pfentsfheife .Tcill- frave, to treat, trade
orHSravei Vvhen f^e^- öpeh Negotiations

¦

about the Sumter tobacco mnrket.
At a tobacco warehouse sale Sat¬

urday one of Hit' moat progressive
tobacco growers said that the farm¬
ers of Sumter county are talking
about erecting ;< third tobacco ware¬

house in Sumter with all farmer
stockholders, in order to help build
up the Sumter tobacco market by
furnishing ample warehouse aiivt

prize room facilities. It seems that
the two warehouses here now are

not large enough, nor have they Sut-

ficient floor ; space in the prize ware

rooms to enable the buyers to han¬
dle the "tobacco quick enough to get
the tobacco off of the floors in time
tor frequent sales.
That the warehouses and prize

ware rooms have been greatly con¬

gested, and , daily sales greatly de¬
layed and hundreds of farmers com¬

pelled to wait all day arid frequently
until the next day to get their tobac-
co unloaded can not be questioned.
Moore Bros, of the Sumter Tobacco
Warehouse have already requested the
owners of this warehouse to add on

another one hundred feet of ware-

house space, and to erect another
prize ware room for the 1920 selling
season.
The new tobacco warehouse, opcr-

| ated by« Knott and Newton under the
name of the Banner Tobacco Ware¬
house will necessarily have to have
prize ware rooms added another year
and the owners of this building will

I undoubtedly have the necessary prize
rooms buil t in ample time for the

j 1920 selling season.
The warehousemen at both Sumter

j houses seem optimistic about Sum-
! ter's future as a tobacco market,
Messrs. Knott and Newton, and the
Messrs. Moore Bros, have worked-

j very hard, and have done everything
j within, their power to make'Sumter
a big tobacco market. They have al-
ready added greatly to the amount of

I tobacco sold on this market, and these
I gentlemen should have the enthus-
iästic and unstinted financial support
and working cooperation of the mer¬

chants, jankers, and farmers of this
county, the -tobacco -growers especial¬
ly in the development of the. Sumter
tobacco market.
The Chamber of Commerce has No¬

tified the warehousemen of both Sum¬
ter houses that a meeting of the of¬
ficers and directors of the two cor¬

porations owning the two warehouses
will be called before the 1919 selling!
season closes, or just as soon as it
closes, to confer with the local ware-

housemen about what is necessary j
to furnish every faeITify~fof"^Jhe" cori^

t
venience of the tobacco sellers, the
buyers, arid the warehousemen for j
the IS20 season.

In conclusion, the secretary, be- j
caufc-e nearly every one knows who
reads this article, that the secretary
wrote it. and these who do not
know, he will tell them he wrote it.
sincerely hopes that when the steain
dry plant and stemmery are located ;
here, he will be able to find rooms

or houses for the owners of the same

and their office force and their fami-
lies, and for any other operatives [
seeking" homes.

PLEA FOR SOLDIERS
BY GOVERNORS

Immediate Congressional Action
Urged for Settlement.Plan
Now Waits Completion

; Memphis, Aug. 25..Immediate pas-
sage by congress of the Mondell na-;

j tional soldier settlement bill was urg-
ed in a resolution adopted here to-
day at a meeting of advocates of the j
measure attended by Governor Brough

j of Arkansas, Gov". Robertf. of;
! Tennessee, F. H. Abbolt of Savannah.!
representing Gov. Dorsey of Georgia
and Herbert Baliss, representing Gov.!
Pleasant of Louisiana,

j Both governors appealed to the j
j people of the South to write their

j congressman urging support of the
i measure. It provides appropriation !
! of $500^000,000 for purchase and

j equipment of land to be resold at once

j to former soldiers, sailors and ma-'i
rines. who would be given 40 years

! in which to complete payments on th?
I farms.

\ TOBACCO MARKET
j The tobacco sales at the Moore!
; Bros, warehouse were not nearly so

j large on Monday as had been predict-
ed. -However,-the average price-'lor'

ftthe pound was a good deal higher j

; than on previous days. The totai
pounds were 52,596, and sold for $T3;-

j 021.48, or an average of nearly
i twenty-live' cents.

' i

[ It was impossible to get the figures
this morning from the Banner Ware-i
house, but a good sale was made <»n

Monday.- There was ' a sale this
morning at the Banner Warehouse
adn in the afternoon at Moore 1
Brothers warejmus.e.v Both houses'
are crowded for' space today.

... s55S5M»:S-¦¦¦,¦¦¦:¦>¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ :.. ..:

FARMERS' SPECIAL

The most economical truck on the market today. Why? Be¬
cause every ounce of fuel energy is turned into useful driving
power, due to the "Triple-Heated" gas feature. The FULTON is

equipped with the Herschell-Spülman motor, the same motor used
in the Curtis Airplane.

H. T, EDENS,
Cotton Planter.

~

Dalzell. S. C.,.March 17, IS 19.
l- Anchor MHotor Co., Sumter, S. C.

"

Gentlemen:
I have owned a FULTON truck io:r five months and it has been put to a severe

test daily during that time in farm work and has given perfect satisfaction in every

i;'"'' ' way."^'"*'
*

*. \
* *''. ..".

* "

I cheerfully recommend the FULTON tomy brother farmers as this truck has never

failed me.

Although this is a 1 1-2 ton truck.3.000 pounds capacity.I have hanfed eight
bales of cotton at one time.4,000 pounds with ease at the speed of fifteen miles per

hour over ordinary roads.
The gasoline consumption of my FULTON has not been more than that of a'six -'

cylinder automobile and a boy of ord nary knowledge and comon sense can operate
same.

. * ;
.

My truck will do the work of four mules on a long haul and six mules on a short
haul. Any farmer will understand this.

I cannot say too much for my FULTON.

x Respectfully,

(Signed) H. T. EDENS

The Standard Oil Company, Texas Company, .lohn Wannamaker and other big Kle^t Operators
are using FULTON'S. Why? There is a rctison-.
'Mr- Levenberg, of The Franklin Hardware Company of New York City, writes: "We have been

thoroughly convinced from actual operation of Fulton Trucks in our business, that the FULTON
is without an equal for economy and general serviceability. We have decided to make them out-

standard truck equipment." * * * "We can make longer, quicker and more profitable deliveries with

a FULTON 1 1-2 ton truck because it is just the size that is most useful."
Under date of August 12, 1918, before Hazel E. Kurtz. Notary Public. Mr. W. E. East. President

of the Eeast Transfer Company of Herrin, 111., made a sworn statement that he drove a FULTON

truck 114 miles over ordinary dirt road loaded with 3,500 lbs. (500 lbs. overweight of its capacity)
on seven gallons of gasoline, showing an average of 16 1-."; miles on a gallon for the trip.
The FULTON is the truck for th«- Southern Farmer.
Any Style Body or Cab furnished.

Let us demonstrate the FULTON on your farm without ubiigation on your part. Phone or write

us and we will bring a FULTON.
STATIC DISTRIBUTORS CARLISLE L. STRAUSS. Salesman

Arichor Motor Company
212-214 W. Liberty St. Phone 942 Sumter S. C.

NO use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a Hh^^S^Sh||\-
minor key! If you've got the jimmy-pipe or cigar ^^^^m^^PS^--

rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip ^^^^^p^^^Bpj^
Boiled down to regular old/between-us-man-talk, %^^^^^^^S^^.

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" righfout of a pipe! ^mS^^^n
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy'us class! IS^^SI^^^S
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so .j 'j^^pBpMf%
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing! IjHP^^M^^b

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your -mBB^^wi^m
throat! You go as far as you like according to your,smoke . l^m^mSS^K^m
spirit!^ Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and pj^^^H^^^BK .

Toppy red bags, tidy red tint, handsome pound and half-pound tin f '^^:i!%^*'^^^/^m-'
humidors.and.that classy, practicalpound crystal glasu humidor with Kct^^ctS^toS ~fcvm
tponge moittener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition. § i?

R, J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. i ^^Sffij^B»l 1
FILE CAMPAIGN

I EXPENSE ACCOUNTS
....

Washington. Aug. 25..Statement-:
of primary campaign expenses from
candidates for the Democratic con¬

gressional nomination in the Sixth
South Carolina district-were received
today by the * clerk of the house of
representatives as follows:

J. W. Legrand $411; P. H. Stoll
'$339; W. F .Stackhouse $123.; Julius
S. Mclnnes $244r and E. J., Shei wood
$502.
Statements were also received from

Candidates H. P. Fulmer and E. C
Mann, in the Seventh district, for
$2,858 and $209, respectively.
John T. Duncan, running in the

Seventh district filed an additional
statement for $285. His previous
statement showed $1,350.

The law does not say that candi¬
dates whose statements are not sent
at least ten days before the date of
the primary shall be barred from
taking their seats in congress, if af¬
terwards elected.

TJiere is a penalty of not more
than $1.000 fine or one year's impris¬
onment or both for wilful violation of
the law which is very hard to prove.
Under the constitution, however, each
house of congress is the judge of the
qualifications of its own members and
there is always the possibility of ac¬

tion based on th? tardiness or neg¬
lect of candidates with*regard to ex¬

pense statements requited by the fed¬
eral statute. ,

' Death.

v
Mrs. Ada W. Jones, widow of L. A.

Jones died last night.
Mrs. Jones who lived in the coun¬

try a short ways from Sumter leaves
a brother, Mr. A.' K. Weldon, of St
Charles, and one sister, Mrs. J. Ed
Stuckey. of Bishopvflle. Funeral ser¬
vices will be held at Spring Hill
church tomorow at 11 a. m.j

Why People Buy Rat-Snap in Prefer¬
ence to Rat Poison

<i) RAT SNAP absolutely kills rats
and mice. (2) What it doesn't kill it
scares away. (h) Rats killed'with
RAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry
up inside. (4) Made in cakes, no mix¬
ing with other food. (5) Cats or dogs
Won't touch it. Three sizes. 25c. 50c.
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by SIbert's
Drugstore. O'Donnell & Co.. Du Rant
Hardware Co.. Sumter, S. C..Advfc

New York. Aug. 2"...Ten trunks,
containing arms and ammunition!
were shipped from, this ci.ty to M -xi-1
co on tlm steamship Mörro Castle,
which "sailed last Friday for Havana.
Prögreso and Vera Cruz, according to
information obtained today by de¬
tectives attached to the bomb squad.
Th»-- trunks were shipped from a

Broadway hotel. The department of
justice and navy departments have
been notified and it is said gunboats
will be sent out to intercept the
steamship.

RATS DIE
So do mice, once they eat RAT- I
SNAP. And they leave no odor be-
hind. Don't take our word for it. j
try a package. Cats and dogs wm'i
touch it. Rats pass up all food to i
get RAT-SNAP. Three sizes.

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan¬
try. Kitchen <>r Cellar.

50c size (2 cakes) ..for Chicken I
House, coops, <»r small buildings.

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough foi
all farm and out-buildings, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by SlherUsI
Drug Store, n*Dnnnpll& < 'o. and l>n

rant Hardware Co, Sumter, S. C. 4

FORCES REMOVAL
Refuses to Go to Sea With Dis- j

- loyalist
I

Norfolk, Aug. 23..The most re- j
markable case that has been decid-
ed by Colonel R. H. Raddison. United j
States shipping commissioner for the
port of Norfolk, in recent months, j
came before him today when the cap- j
tain of the American steamship Wana- j
kee presented hin»' with a statement

signed by every member of the crew j
and all officers on board, the docu-
7 .

ment asserting that the men would j
refuse to go to sea unless the second i

assistant engineer was discharged. E. j
D. Austin, *a native of Louisiana, was

the man against whom the charges
were made. The officers and crew

accuse him of being antLAmerican. j
Austin is a native of Louisiana and ;

is of English extraction. Col. Raddi-
.i

son in deciding the case stated that !
he doubted that he had jurisdiction in]
the matter, but that in view of the
«.BHumwn mm ¦ iMWirii rn

'fact officers and: crew had refused'to
put out to sea unless Austin was dis-
charged, he saw no way out 6f it
other than to order the captaih to pay
off Austin and discharge hira; Austin
was promptly discharged. The Wana-
kee is bound from San Francisco to
England. I

RAT-SNAP
KILLS RATS

,Also
' mSo^'^'^bsoluiely* ?^reveiits

odors from carcass. One package
proves this. RAT-SNAP .comes, ä
cakes.no mixing with Aother XocsoL
Guaranteed. .'
25c size (1 cake) enough for Ppitry,

Kitchen or Cellar.
50c sizfe (2 cakes) for Cfl|

House, coops, or small buildi
$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough f<

farm and put-buildings, storage build- '

ings, or factory buildings.
Sold and guaranteed by Sibert's

Drug Store,« O'Donnell & Co. and JDil-
rant Hardware Co, Sumter, S. C.

South Carolina farms can be
sold to better advantage now

than ever before. Crop lues
in 1918 increased Ninety Mil¬
lion Dollars. Money is plen-^
tiful. There is a demand for
small farms. By subdividing
your farm or idle land, we can

sell it at auction for you quick¬
ly arul profitably. Note the
prices brought by these South
Carolina Farms sold through
us.

. y

Date of Sale
Aap:. 31, 191.S

Sept. 10, 1918.
Sept. 11, 1918

13, 1918.
14, 1918
!, 191S_..
9, 1918.
19, 1918.-.

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
May 7, 1919...

Owner
C O. Dixon, Esq-
.H. N. Singletary,Esq.
.Durant, Horton& Floyd
.Mrs. Mary J. Harrell..
J. D. Coker, Esq.-
F. L. & John Wilcox..
W. T. Wilkins, E>q.._
York. Real Estate Co. __"
Catawba Real Estate Co.

< Location
Near Mullins, S. C._
" Lake City, S. C._
" Maiming, S. C.
" Darüngton, S. C.
" HartsviHe S. C_.
" Timmonsville,S.C
" Kingstree, S. C._.
York, S. C-
Rock Hill, S. C._

Ain't Sold for
-$42,999.16-

66,723.66
.. 35,294.62;

25,134,5-5;
.. 10,116,20
- 71,589 85
- 19,206.72
- 11,331 25

17,500 00

If wc citi M-Vi property satisfactorily for the other fellow, and hundreds of en¬

dorsement letters testify to that fact, dosen't it stand to reason that we can

sell your land to am :intao;e? In 1918 our total sales of Ninety-Seven Thous¬
and Six Hundred and Eighty-Eight Acres of Farm Land amounted to

®m Five Million Dollars
We are completely equipped with an efficient corps of publicity
experts, accurate surveyers, energetic auctioneers and sales force.
Write today for booklet explaining our methods.

Farm Lands Our Specialty
.Territory Unlimited

Atlantic Coast Realty Co.
"The Name That Justifies Your Confidence**

Petersburg, Va.-Greenville, N. C.
Reference: A ay bank in Petersburg,Va. or Greenville, N. C.


